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INTHODUCTIOII.
Library intoP' ^atu in liisijoiiri have reached th*? point wheiv
It .3eeras deGjTr.ble to collect the r,catterc;d information con-
cia'niri,f; the inove.Kr'^.t . The purpone of this theniFj in to present
in oonci:;e for... the siaall bits of infon.'iat ion gathered from
nunerouR so'JTcen.
To obtain the factr-; concerning present conditions, cir-
culars Gontaijiing forty one qiiestions v/ere sent ont to one
hundred and forty five libraries, on the first of February.
The mailing list v/r.s obtained frou the Annual report of the
Unite-. States Coiaiaissioner of educstio:! for 1900, f 'om the list
of Public, society and school libraries of 1000 volumes and over,
and eight libraries not on this list v;ere added.
By the first of April only forty of the one hundred and
forty live libraries h8d I'eplied, so letters v/ere sent to the
remaining one hundred and five requesting them to :cetv2?n the
circulars by the fifteenth of April. These brought fourteen
r.iore replies. Being especially desi-rous of obtaining the in-
form.ation concerning the public libraries, a second circular
vms sent to the half dozen 23ublic libraries still silent.
This had the desired effect, and brought the total nmiber of
libraries, replying; to the circular u.p to sixty.
The LibrEiry jo-'irnal , Public libraries, and the reports
of the State superintendent of public schools of Missouri;
have furnished much of the informaticm for the iollov;ing.-«
!^hen some iniorms'tion was desired that could not be obtained
from the material at hand, letters 7/ere vrritten to the author-
ity on that particular subject, as for example Mrs. G. 0.

Carpenter for Trrveljng libraries, Hr. P. B. \''v±[-ht for tho
St at I ; library coiiLuisr.ion.
At the (;ncl If! V. tablo of statist icn conpliecl from the
ciro-alrrs that v:or-j ;ient to the libri'rier-; of the «ta'-.' . ancL
giving tjTC information for 1904: and i'or thone libraries that
did vet return the circularji the statistic;"; yove talcen from the
Report of the United State^-^ Cc:.ii.'i is rj inner of educatjon for 1900.
The latter are n-nnbered in red.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY LAV.
In 1835 the MissoiJTl lep;islaturo ^aHfjud a bill which pro-
vi'.;od thet when loo taxpeying votoro in any incorporateri city
shall pet it 10 ji the proper author it irf3 , asking that an anriual
tax no levied for the entabllrjiiraent and laaintenence of a free
public librcry and shall specify in their petition, a rate not
exceeding one mill on the dollar annually and in cities of over
one hundred thousand inhabitants rot exceeding one fifth of a
mill, such officers shall at tj:e next regular anr.ual election
subi.iit the question to the qualified voters for theij? decision.
In 1901 a bill was introduced with scnewhat different
wording. Instead of "proper au.thor ities" the teri..is are more
definite and "Liayor and conunon council" are used. The ainount
of taxation is not to exceed two mills on the dollar annualy and
in cities of over one hundred thousand inhabitants not to exceed
two fjjfths of a mill annually on all taxable property.
This bill also provides for a"special election v;hich may be
called for the purpose of voting on such question" , that at
such election every voter may vote "for a mill tax" for a public
library or" against a mill tax for a free public library"
specifying the rate of taxation mentioned in the petition.
This law is section 6466 of the revised statutes of Llissouri
1899 and read ;.. Library fund in,^ cities. When tax may be levied.
Election, etc.
—
"Then one hundred taxpaying voters of any incorporated city
shall petition the mayor and coiru-ion council asiiing that an
annual tax be levied for the establishment and malntenence of
a free public library in such incorporated city, and shall specify

In thoir potitjoii a rfcto c.r taxati'^n, not to exco(^d tv/n lailln on
the dollar annurJ.ly, and in citioK of over one hundred thousand
inhabitant:^ not to exceed tno fifths of one annnrlly, on all
tlie taxable property in tluj city, nuoa i.iayor and cOi.L . n council
p?ha31 direct the proper of; ""'cer to give notice in ' it; next lecal
notice of tlie an:^.ual elect icm or special election, which may Yjg
called for the pur^'OGe of voting on such quenticn, that at such
election every voter may vote "for a—mill tax for a public
library." or "against a— iiill tr.x for a free -oublic library"
specifying in r^uch notice the rste of taxation nontioned in said
petition; and if the majority of votes cf nt on such proposition
shall be for the tax for the freo public library", ti'^-e tax
specified in s^-.ch notice shall be levied, and collected in like
manner with other general taxes of such incorporated city, and
shall be known as the "library fund:" PROVIDED, tlmt such tax
shall cer.ne in case the legal voters of any such inco?'porated
city shall so determin-e
,
by a major "'ty vote, at any anr.ual election
held therein (R. S. 1889, § 1779 amended; as aanended. Laws
1901,,p 84)
Following are the other sections of the revised, statutes of
Missouri relating to public libraries.
REVISED STATUTES 1S99.
3ec.o467 DIRECTORS-- "'hen any incorporated c:ity shall have decided
to establish and maintain a public library and reading rco'ri undcer
this article the mayor of such cit3'- shall, v-if-^ the ^.-v^roval of
the legislative branch of the municiple goveriu-ient
,
proceeds to
appoint a board of nine d.irectors for t'":e s^me, chosen' from the
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citizenn r*. "It";.- '"ifi r"forenc to t. "i-ioir fltn<3rj:; to w-.rih of-'"ir»o:
r-ncl .U(^ ;.io..i:-cr 01' tuc ..iu;i io Inio '•'O" cT^ucat nhall bo a ..iCi.iut.r oi
ssjd board (H. 3. 1889 ^ i7S0
)
Section 6468. TERM OF REKOVAL. Said diroctorfri
shall hold of:'ioo ono thtr':. for one year, one tlnrd for two yea^^n
and one tliird for three yearG fro::i the first of Ju:"e f^llov/ing
their ap-^^'Ointiiient . and at their first reg^ilar mettting shall cast
lotM for tlie respective ten.is; snd an-^nally there after, the
i.iayor shall before the first of June of each ye&r, appoint, as
before, three directors, 'jho shall hold office for thr^^e ye?rs,
and until their successors are appointed. The mayor i.iay, by
and 'vvith the consent of the legislative branch of the municipal
governent , remove any director for misconduct or neglect of duty
(R. S. 1889. riaragraph 1731)
Section 6469. VACAIIGIES— IIO COMPEIISATIOH . Vacancies in
the board cf directors occasioned by rei.iovals
,
resignation or
otherv7ise, shall be reported to the city council, and be filled
in lihe man:^er as original appointments, and no director shaJ-1
receive compensation as such, and.no person shall be e.iployed
by such board of library directors, yiho is related by blood or
marriage to any director of said board (R. S. 1339, pa'^agraph
1782; amended Lar/s 1901, p 34)
Section 6470. ORGAIIIZATIOII— P07,^E]{S OF niRECTORS— FUIIDS .
—
Said directors shall Imiied lately' after appointiiicnt , meet and
organize by the election of one of their nujnber pr!"sident> and
by the election of such other officers as they may deem necessary
They shall mahe and adopt such by-lar:s , r^iles and regulations for

thoir own gind&noe and i'or the ;?;overru,ient of t'^o lihTvvy ^snd ro'.f:-
Ing rooin, as lar.y be expedient, not Incons'iMtont with tlijs crtlcle.
Tliey Rhe.ll li?vo t'le <3xol"'U'ive control of the expenditure of all
..lo.iuys collected to the credit of the llbrL'.ry fund, and of the
constru.ct ion of any library building, and of the supervision,
care, and custody of the :5:roundn , rocus or buildings conntruct'-d
,
leased or set apart for t at purpo:;e : PROVIDED, that all iwneys
received for such library shall be deposited in the treas-jry of
such city or village, and draun upon by the proper officers of
said city or village, upon the properly authenticated vouchers
of th.e library board.
Said board shall have pov/cr to piirchase or lease grounds,
to occupy, lease or errect an a'oprcpriate bu.ild?ng ot bu:ldings
for the use of said library; shall have pov:''or to appoint a suit-
able librarian and necessary assistants, and fix their co.ipen-
sation, and shall also have pov/er to remove such apporntees; and
shall in gener&l carry out the spirit and intent of this article
in establishing and maintaining a public library and reading
room (R. S. 13S9 , paragraph 1783).
Section 6471. ^HO HAY USE THE LIBRARY. Every library and
reading roo;;i este.blished -rnder this article shall be forever
free to the use of the in": ab it ants of the city where loce.ted,
always subject to such reasonable r^iles and regulations 8s the
library board may adopt in order ^to render t'le use of said library
and reading room of the greatest beniflt to the greatest npj-iber;
and said board may exclude from the use of said library and
reading room any and all persons w'^o shall v/ilfully violate such
rules; and said board may exte:id the privileges and use of such.
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llbrery and roadiivf r'^-^.i to pernonR ruaidinp" ^Tit:,jdc nucl''. cHy
in t)"!l:s Btr.t.e, won .^3UC'; terms and condition;; ay isaid board i.iay
,
fro::i tijne to tino, by it!5 recralatlons prescribe. (R. S. 1S30.
^ri-ragraph 1784. )
Section AV.^'VAL REPORT, WHAT TO CO^TTAni. The said board
of dii'ectorf.' shall ualce, on or beforo tlic ;jecond Monday in June,
an an'''.''ial report to the city council, .st sting the condition of
their trust on the first day of :.'iay of that y^-rr, the vario-is
SU..1S of money received from the library fund and froi.i other sources
and how i.iucli Moneys have been expended and for r/hat purposes
;
the n-ii:ibe?" of boo'Ks and periodicals on hand, tlie nui.iber added
by piirchase
,
gift or otherr^ise during the year: the number and
guiioral ciiaractcir and kind of such books, v/ith such other statis-
tics, information, and suggestions as they may deem of general
interest. All such portions of said report as relate to ^ he
receipt and expenditure of money as well as the number of boohs
on hand, books lost or missing, and books -purchased shall be
verified by affidavit (R". S. 1880. paragr^aph 1785.')
Section 6473— GOUT^OIL MAY PROVIDE PENALTIES . The city
council of said city or village shall have -oovrer to pass or-
dinances iiaposing' suitable peiialties for tl^e punishjaent of per-
sons coi.T:itting injury upon such library, or the ground or
other property thereof, and for injury to or failure to return
aiiy book belonging to such library. (R. S. 1389, paragTaph 1786).
Section 6474. DOIIATIOIIS. Any person des±r:'ng to iiak-e
donations of money, personal property or real estate for the
benefit of such library, shall have the right to vrf^st the title
to the money or real estate so donated in the board of directors

created under thl« nrticle to be liold and controlled by iiuch
board v.'lien fic^eptod, ac"ord:ing to tlio teri.in of the de<?d, gift,
devi'io or bequest of auch property; and s;} to such property the
sF.ld bop.rd shsll be held and considered to be .special trunteofj.
(R. s. 133D, paragraph ivav.
)
Section 6475. - PROG3'^EDITIG3 i:: VILLAGE OR TOVniSKIP. V/hen
fifty lo£;sl voters of any jnoorporated village or township shall
petition the proper authorities, ashing that an annual tax may
be levied for the esst abl ishnent and iriaintenencc of a free public
library in such village or tovmshjp , and shall specify in their
petition a i.-'ate of -taxation not to exceed t'jo mills on t^.e dolls
such officer:-', shall, in the next legal notice of the regular
annual election in s-.ich village or tov/nshnp, give notice th£t
at such election every voter may vote "for a —mill tax for a
free public library" , or "against a - mill tax for a free public
library," specifying in such notice the rate of taxation men-
tioned in said petition; and if the majority of ell of th.^ votes
caot in such village or township shall h'j "for a tax for ? free
public library", the t;:x specif led. in such notice shall be
levied and collected in like man'^er Y'i'^^ other general taxes of
said village or toi^-nshlp, and shall be Imown as -he "library fun
PROVIDE]}, that S'j.ch tax shall cease in c?se the legal voters of
any such villago or township shall so determine, by a majority
vote, at any ann-J.al election held there iyi, and the corporate
authorities of such village or tovmship may exercise the. s^^me
powers confered upon the corporate authorities cf cities under
this article. (R. S. 1339, paragrap^- 17-^3. )
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Section 6476. iC'i.LulI uF JJIHKCTORS , . At thu 110;;+,
reppilDr elect jon after any tovrn , village or township shall have
voted to estaol^r;]: c. ^vec pMbl"ic libr&Ty, f-'ore rshril be electer;
a library board 01 Jiix clirector.s , cne tlilrci for ^no year, one
tb.ird for tvfo yoarrj , ?iid 0'\e third for three ye^ -^s; r:nd annually
thereafter tli-^re Siiall ' e eleot^^d tvo directors, who '-h^.ll hold
their office for three years, snd antil their succefjL.ci'rj are
elected and qualified., vmich board shall have the sfjiie pov/erri
an by this orticle are conferred upon the board of directors of
free public libraries in cities. (R. S. l<3o9, paragraph 1789.)
Section G477. LIBRARY— G07fTY CO -RT Of CERTAITI COUl'TIES
LtAY GOIITPACT lYITH OPvJCERS OF, ETC. mm.— The county covxt in
any county v.^herein is situated an incorporated city containing
a free public library, whenever petitioned by one hundred or
:.iore taxpayinr citizens of said city, tnd one hund.red or !..io:^e
tax paying citizens of said county, residing outside of said city,
for the use b-- the citizens of said county, residing outside of
s£.id city, of said librcry, s-sll h^ve the rig'^'t to contract
with the officerii of said library for such use tj^ereof by said
citizens of ss.id county residing outside of the city, and to
appropriate raoneys .froi-i th-e county revenue of said county therefor,
and there after to coiitinue such contract or renewal thereof froi;i
year to yesr: PROVIDED, that the annual amount so contracted
to be paid shall not exce-.-d three percent of the county revenue
for the year cu.t of wliich payiient is to be iiiade. (Hew Section. )
Section S47S. H07; LIBRARY BUILDIHG FU!ID MAY BE CREATED-
ELECTIjII, HOV/ AilD V/J-EIT ORDERED.- Whenever, in any incorporated
city which has decided or shall hereafter decide to establish
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and i.ialntMn a pnbljo library nd rciadlii'"" roo:.i under tho pro-
visions of tlij:; rrticlf?, one hundred tpx paying votcrrj of any
nir-^ incorporetofl crty nhsl.T potitjo-^ t^-'o -)-"C')er authorities,
afikjng that an annual tvx be levj<jd ar; an iiicroased rste of tax-
ation for the erect icn of a free public library building in
such incorporctHd city and shall nriooify in their petition a
rate of taxation not to exceed one and one half mills on the
dollar annually, a?id not to be levied for nore than five years
on all property that is taxable T'-\ such inGorr;crated city, and
the board of directors of the free public library of such in-
ccrporsited city shall dee.: it neces^-ary that such library build-
ing should be erected, a:nd so exprei-.s its opinion by resolution,
then the pre er authorities of such incorporated city shall in
the next legal notice of a regular election in such incorporated
city rive notice that pt such election every ^otor msy vote for
an annuel incr<^ase rate of taxation for years of
mills tax per annu'ri for the erection of a free public library
building, specifying in such notice the ra'-.e of taxation :.ientioned
in such petition and the period for nhich it is to be le''ied, and
if tv:o-thir:.s of the qualified voters of such incorporated city
voting at such ele^'ition shall vote "for the increased tax for
the erection of a free p.;blic library building" the tax specified
in such notice sl.all be levied and collected in like manner Y/ith
other general taxes of said incorporated city, and shall ?je
hnom as "the librrry bu'^ldi^g fund" , and nhall '^e nubjoc\ to
the exclusive control of said board, an.d bo dravni upon by the
proper authenticated voucher of said board, and be used for the
erection of the library building.
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The fund hereby nrovidecL for the erection " free pub"' "^c
bu''ldlng in any such jncorporatod city rjhfll be in addition to
the annual tax levied for the establ ishjient and naintenence of
Ruch froi^ public library. ( Lav7s 1S97 . p. .00)
Section 6470. PLAITS A"n T^ciriCATIONS TO BY. PREPARED AllD
COTITIIACT LET.— u'hen i" shall have been determined at such
election to provide for the erection of a free public library
b-:-j.ldiiig , as hereinbefore provided, the board of directors of
such pviblic library shall proceed to have plans and specifications
of a public library building prepared, and shall then take
bidLS there on for the construction of said building and shall let
the contract therefore to the lowest and best responsible bidder
anr^ n^T'll v»<~>'^''?''"^o f^'Tch bi-'^'*'©"^ socTiritics "^o"^' the '*^'Cr''^c'"Timce
of his bid. The b-oard nay hov-R^^"-" , let parts of the material or
labor for the erection of the building to different bidders,
as to it may seen best. (Laws 1897, p. 50. )
Section 6480. BOAKD EMPOWERED TO SELL OR EXCPIAIT'^E LOT—
Whenever the board of any publ-^c library shall "isve acquired, or
shell hereal'ter acquire a lot or tract of land, and said board
may detornine that i.t -^-r. n^^t judicious to erect tb-e library
building upon such lot, said board is enpoiTored to sell or ex-
change such lot and to use the proceeds of such sale or ex-
change for the purpose of a site for a library building, or for
the erection of a library building or any other land purchased
or leased by or donated to said board, and v/hich it nay deo*.i
suitable to said building: PROVIDED, sections 6478, C4-79, and
6480 shall net apply to cities of under ten thcusar.d inhabita:^ts.
( Lans 1897 . :) 50. )

Sectror. GASl. .1 •^iirpr^'' vi tritlor-! of ovr«-r> ,'?oo,ooo jn-
hLibltrnt;; — Jj ire '-tor; ; . Wiieii any incorijor'.-t :cl o"ity c;ont' in"'-"'£i;
over tM:reo thcurianc!. iriiifbitJiints shall "^lavo decTdec. to establloli
end "iir.ints in a public library end reading roo:i undf^r t'^i^ artlcl '
the nayor of s'lch city s]:aTl, i7lth tlie a'/i^roval of the city
council, proceud to appoint a board of n:ne d^rectorn for the
ssi-ie, chci^en frcrri tiie G?tizenR at larc'e , vrith reference to their
fitner?r3 to such of fice; and no meLiber of the municipal governi:.e.;t
shell be a raember of said board: PROVIDIID , that not more than
five of nuch. directors shall be i;iei.ibers of the sane political
party. (La":'-; 18 95, p. SI 9. )
Section 64:82. TJIP;: 0? OFFICE— REMOVAL. Sa:d directors
shall hold office .one third for one ^'ear, one thJ^rd for two years, and
one thir-. for t]-reo years fror.i the first of J'lne follov;ing
their appointment , and at thoiz* first regular meeting shall cast
lots for their respect ivc3 terms; aiid annually thereafter the
-layor si)? 11 , before the first of June of each year, ap-'Oint as
before, three directors, \7]io shall hold office for three years,
end until t]: ^ir successors are appointed. The iiayor may, by
and ?:ith the consent of the city council reimove any director for
misconduct or neglect of duty. ( Lav;s 1895, p 219. )
Section G483. VAGAITGIES — iJO COMPErlSATIOlI. — Vacancies :|
in the board of directors, occasioned by removals resignation
or otherwise, shall be reported to th.e mayor and be filled in
manner an original apjiointm.ents
, and no director shall receive
compensation, as such. ( Laus 1895, p. 219. )
Section 6484. DUTY OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS— A PPOINTMJ^T'T OF
OFFICERS — P0V:ERS, ETC—
.
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Srid riircctors nhrll bo Knovn rnri r.tylod In their rtoT iov^te
,:u.c ; .u'j t)o&rd of diroctor.s • iblic library lliC. "Ju ;j :.Gh
nejae i.iay exercl;;e pov/ers hereinafter granted. They shall iinmedlatGly
aftor a-o>;o jntinenti.ieot and organisr: by tlie election of one of
their mx-iber crj prosident, and by the election of such other
officer?- rs they may de li necen^ary. They nhall maKo and
adopt such by-la\7s , rulerj and regi.ilat ionft for t'leir r.vm g^aidance
,
and for the governiaent of the library and reading roo:.i, en may
be expedient, not inconsistent with this article. They shall
havH the exclusive control of the expenditure of all noneyn
collected to the credit of tlie library building, and of the super-
vision, care and custody of the grounds, rooms or buildings
consti'uctvjd , leaded or set apart for tlio purpose; PROVIDED,
that all Lioneys received for such library shall be deposited in
the treasury of said c'.ty, to the credit of the library fund,
and shall be kept separate and apart i^ror.i the other moneys of
such city, and dr^''" ^ipon by the proper officers of said city,
upon the rjrbperly authent icate-d vouchers of tlie library bocrd.
Said board shall have pov/er to purchase, hold or lease grounds,
to occupy, lease or erect an ap"oropr iated b'lilding or buildings
for tlie use of said library, and to isrrj.e bonds secured by deed
of t-r'j.!;t on any land of v/hich they may be posserised, for the
purpose of erecting library buildings, and for no other pujrpcse;
and all property by such board purchased or otherwise obtained,
shall vest in such board as a body corporate aifi.d be held by
it in trust.
They sh^i'.ll h.ave power to appoint a suitable librarian and
necessary assistants, and fix their compensations and shall also
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hf?.ve povn^v to ro:;iovo suoh 8')')olnt(?oH ; r.nd nhall , in f?;Gner&l
,
C! rr:'' out t'.e f3plTjt and ?nt,cr.t of this erticlir^ ti: ^atablinhing
and ;.ic'int8iniiig a public library and r^^ading ro .. (hoym 1895,
p. ?!19. )
Section 648r. AinnAL REPOKT. Board shall naKe annual :^'o-
port to laayor—Contontf5. — The sc-""d board of directors shall uak^;
,
0^: cr before t'"'o second Monday In June , an annual report to the
..isyor
,
stating the coiiditlon of their trust on the f-^--^---^. day of
May of that year, the various sums of money received froi.i the
library funds and froi.i other sources, and how nucli Moneys l^ave
been expended aiid for what purposes; the nui.iber of books and
periodicals on hand, the nuinber added by purchase, gift or ot]".er-
wise, d^'oring the yer.r; the number and general character and kind
of such books, y!-^V<\ such, ot er statistics, infor::iat ion and sug-
gestions they nay dee..i of general interest. All fjuch por-
tions of said report as relate to the receipt and expenditure
of money, as well as fne niufoer of books on hands, books lost
or missing, "and bocks purchased, shall be verified by affidavit.
( Laws 1895 p. ;;19. )
Section 6486. PS1IALTI~;S , H07 inPCSEI)— The said cities
shall have pov/er to pass ordinances imposing suitable penalties
for -the punisliment of persons comr.iitting injury upon such library
or grounds, or other property thereof, and for iiijury to, or
failn.re to return any book belong^^ing to such library. (Laws,
1395
, p. 219. )
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PUr^LIC LIBRARIKS.
The ten:] ^mbiic ilbrtirlea, is here usou ijut; apply ln(; to
those libra' ies that, are free to the general public, and ex-
cluding those libraries belonginf:^ to educational institutions.
The latter are sometimes free to tlie comm^jnit^'' in v/hich they are
situated, but they will be treated under the head of colleges
and academies, and school libraries.
Missouri has eleven public libraries or['anized and in
workin;;^ order and four more that are t,o be organized after their
build in;;: s are compieted.
The public library movement in I.liooouri has been surprising-
ly slow considering the reputation of the state alon:-; educational
lines. Until ten years ago there viere only four public libr;-ries
in the state; namely at St. Louis, Kansas City, Hannibal and
St. Joseph. The two older and larger of these at 3t . Louis and
Kansas City were foLuided in connection with the public schools,
at Hannibal the li jra,ry "was founded in 1837, two years after a
lav; was passed authorizing taxation for the support of public
libraries, vriiile at St. Joseph the public library was the out
grov/th of a subscription library. These four libraries have done
such broad v/ork tjiat the v;onder is, that other cities did not
sooner see the advantage of having public libraries.. Of course
some cities have high- school or 'subscript ion -li'oraries which
supply the demands of the citizens for books, so they do not
feel the necessity for a public library.
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Tho :;jx .1 ^trrrit;,". t'-^rt Itcvo "beon founded v'tl-iin tho inr^t
ton 3''o?rs rro t-io one;-; e.t Indo];ondcnco , Jofj/eriion CHy, riouurly
,
Sod&lia v/hich are the cut£:rov;th oT subscript ion librcrie.s, and
•:t Jo-')l:'.n. r.nd Treiiton. Tli.e Joplij"' library n: n voted by the
j>ocvli) aiid t>.o Jewett Norrjf! library c.t Trentrn. v;c;; t]iL gift of
Kr. ilorris. i.lr. Andrew Carnegie ban been generous in hir, ^>;iftB
to Mis»oi:j*i vr, follov/3.
Carthago $25,iyoo
Jeffer:5on City 25,000
Joplin 40,000
Kirl-Rvillo 15,000
Lcvnsiana 10,000
lloberly 20,000
St. Joseph (branch ) 25,000
St. Louis 1,000,000
Sedalia 50,000
Springfield 50 ,000
Total 1,260,000
The state library association will do much tov/a?'d awaken jjig
general interest in librarac-js , but tlieir pov/ers ere limited by
la'^h of funds. If a cohiniission is secured, that will be in a
position to give practical aid in helping towns and citio:> to
secure and orraiiizo librarie:!^ and in aiding the libraries of
the state to v/orh in unity.
The infori-iation concerning the folloT/inp: libraries was
obtained from th<; circulars oroviously i.ientjcned.
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HAiIlIIBAL.
The free public llbrarioM or Jlan:ii!.''.l o:ci.'?t mcLor tho ISYin
of llisnour 1885. The or£^an jzat ion was effected in 1887. The
library han had tv/o nct:-'hlo gift;-. '^'il-:irig fron Mr^i. Garth
and ]lr:-5. Goodelle and a legacy iro.-i i.ir. ijaniel M. Dulan3^ of
.1000 in trust, th.e ^40 interest of which in .spent for booKn.
Tho an'mal income fro-:i taxation ir; a^'O^i'-- (^2,000. Thero pre 7P.99
bound volTjjnes in the library, 500 oi' which were added during the
year ending Jan. 1. 1904. The psjnphlets are uncataloged and
the It nuiuber is unlvnovm. 52 per"iodjGals are reccj.ved by Ru.b-
scriy^tion and 5 otherwise. The library is classified and has a
printed catalog to which occasional printed slips are added to
a-^'.^'ort j so row books.
The ;iubj';3ts in which the library is '*trong<-;st are fiction
1921 voiw-ies
,
history 347 voluuies , and literature 547 volumes.
The mmber of boohs usod for refe??e;ice and reading within -he
library fro.-i Jan. 1, 19,03 to Jan. 1, 1904 was 1558. Of these the
largest mxaber was fiction, the ne:;:t largest history, and the
next iiia^'Taz ines . The club v/onen and the scliool children constitute
the largjst class, of users of the library. There is a reading
and a reference rooiii in the library, v/ith open shelves in the
reference roo?.!.
There is no special children's roon or departi.ient but the
library coooerators v;ith the pub14c schools by granting special
priveleges to children under !''> years of arc
The attempt to link nuseui.'i v:orlv v/ith the library is rudi-
mentary. There are two assistants; the ho'Jirs of opening are
froi.i 1-3 P.ivi. The total aiuouiit suent for salbj?ies is ^^9^0. The
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onr.ual royort ia in ty;jovn? itton form.
l.i?nfi El?zabot,(i Ll3i.f;lo 1« the librarli?n.
HERI'.'uA^T!«T.
The Herman'^, public E.nd .sohool library ifj a coi.iblnat Ion of
both. The Board of education fiirn'iHhe:;; tht) quarters and an
annual a'> ropriation of (-40. There arc 15. .0 volui.ies :;• the
library, 100 of thei^e beinf: arlded d"!iring the year eridi5''.g Jan.
1 , 1004. The ai.iount spent for books and periodicals ci'ixlr.fs the
year was ^50. The library is not class if i(;d but h.as a printed
dictionary cat' log. T]:e number of boohs circulated for hci.ie use
during tlie year v/' i^ 3000.- Ther^^ is no re-- ding and reference
roo:;i in connect icn ?7ith the library. The public schools use ''t
^mcond^'t ion&lly . It is open only on Fridays from 4-5 P.M.
'r. F. 0. Spohror act.s as librarian, vn.thc".t salary.
In 1894 the Public library r-r-^'anize--: ^-'I'th 50 voluiies
donated to the Board of education by a subscription library that
had discontinued. T\7o years ago a. disbanded Y. M. C. A. do-
nated t^900 which rrs npent for ne.- books.
The library has rooms in the High sch'^ol building. There are
2715 bound voluj.ies and about SO pamphlets, 252 volumes being add-
ed during the year ending Jan. 1. 1904.
There are six monthly and '^v;o treohly periodicals received re-
gularly by subscription. The lib>;ary is classified by the Gutter
system and has a dictionary card catalog. ^Jo": books ^^ro sdver-
tised by lists publislied in the daily papers. Tlie ;ribjocts in
which the library is strongest and the number of volvjiies in
each is as folic "s.
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Juvor.ile 800 voliu.ior?
Fiction 500 tl
Reference 250 II
H istory 260 I"
Essc.ys 208
B ^ography 170
The number of books used v/ithin the library frcra Jan. 1, 190-i-
1904 V7: s 9,50i . History rsnks first In reference use, literature
second, and scienco third. About 8,180 books were issued for
hone use during the year. Of tii:"s nuinber fiction ranked firsts
biography second, and history third. The public school children
use t'le library uore than any otn^^r class of people.
There is a reading and refi?rence roo:.i in connection v;ith the
library. The public is adi-iitted directly to the shelves and
the loss is almost nothing. There are no assistants. The salar-/
Is 1480. The hoirrs of openi^ig are 3:30—11:15 A .M. i;^ : 50—4 : 30 P.M.
The annual report Is net published. Hiss Carrie '"allace is
librarian.
jnF7ERS0N CITY.
The Carnegie free public libr'-ry Fas first organized as a
subscription library^ in 1898, and as a free public library in
1901.* Those \7ho aided, in organizing the first library and 'vho
^.Tere t'le laembers of thv-^ board afterward v/ere I.iessrs A. M. Hough,
F. M. Brown, J. C. Fisher, C. A. ,Jinston , F. H. Binder, Mrs.
J. S. Sullivan and Miss Mary Knap.
On Dec. 23, 1902 the library was moved into its nev^ $2b,000
Carnegie building.

Tho pr.'^nsl jncoi.ie I'roi.a taxation in - ' "ittlu ovo?' ''2000.
There are betweei^. 3,000 and 4,000 boumd voliues ?nd about, 1,200
pai.Tohlcttr, In the llbrery. About 3'.:0 volu-ie:^ o^itf^l'le of goveriunent
reMort:5 v/ero adclecL durinp; the year ending Ja.'U 1 . 1904. 30
per iodicp.lr? arc received reg-^larly by nubncription and 6 as gifts.
The library is classified by synteii \Thich in a combination
of the Cutter and Harris cI'-b.'; if icat i> . s. The dictionary Cf.rd
catalog i.'3 ty^oe vrrit'-.en tnd in accessible to tho publ"'c through
the case, and desK catalogs. iTe?; books are advertised thTOUg"!!
the daily papers and bulletin boards in the library.
The library is strongest in fiction. There in an effort made to
buy or to have giv^m to the library all books by Missouri
authors; a-id all nateri;:-! of interest to th^ city is proser^\-...
There is no record kept of the books that are used in th'^ library.
The class of books ranking first in reference ^.ise is history,
second science, end third art.
The number of books circulated for hci.ie use was 13.132 during
the first yerr of the library. Of .this number fiction ranked
first, juvenile second, and history third. It ""s difficult to
say by what class of people the library is most used as all
clasr^es
, except very, poor oeople, use it about equally, probably
club's, and high school pupils more than any one else
There is a reading and a reference rooi.i in connect :-on vjith the
library. The only attempt at oven shelves is a small set outside
the librf:rian's desk for late i^ool-.s.
There is a children's room but no special librsrian. The chlld-
rens hours are from^ 2-5 on Saturday afternoons is well a+/"-ended.
The library cooperates viiV' the public schools by sending l"sts

of books to i.chools, ond by allov/inc th^ children to use the
reference books. There in ont; t.;. ; "i.Mta/it and a jcnltor. The
hoiirf? of openinr; crc from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on week dr-ys and
froLi P.I.I, on Sundi".yf3.
The tot;:.l r.no mt fjpent for R^larleri Is $960; of thir-s h&H' ^r,
paid to the librorian f'.nd th.e other hc.lf divided, evenly between
the assistant and .janitor. Tlie yearly expenditure for salaries,
fuel. ll£:ht, stationary, postage and print ln{^; is about ^l.Z>2^.
The re.naining ai.iount Is spent for books, but this t^b limited
the frnt year cn account of the furnishings. The annual re-
port is in typev;r"i.tten form. Miss Adelaide J. Thompson is
1 ibrar ian.
JOPLIN.
The Jo]jlin public library v;as founded "^n 19vj1 by the Joplin
club, for the benefit of the coitiaunity. In 1903 the library
nas Moved into its ^^0,000 Carnegie building. The organization
was begun Jan. 1, 19w4, and is not yet completed, so far 3, ,^00
bound volu.ne"s 'laving been accessioned. The annual income from
taxation is over .i4,000. Since Jan. 1, 1904 #500 has been spent
for books but tr.ere t^s no record of the nui.iber of vol-JLmes added.
There are 42 periodicals received re^iul^rly ly subscription.
The -library is not yet cataloged but the catalog cards printed
by the Library of Congress will be used, to forii a dictioiiary
catalog. Since Jan. 1, 1904 there have been 1,004 books used
for refr)rence and reading v/ith in the library. History ranks
third. The books circulated fcr ho:ie use since Jan. 1, 1904
n.ijimber 11, (.00, rrnking as follows, fiction first, travel second,
and history thjrd. Children form the largest class of readers.
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Thero iii a rondinf^ n'^'d n ro '(^^enoe rnon In (?on 'not 'rn vr^th the
librrry. Until ?r.5Cj in tiio aftornoon the3 pu -lio i:> LCu.ijtti;d
directly to tliQ sholvoM , ?t tlie.t tino the nish from the Hchoolfj
hep:inn rnd Ghllclre:T are >^xcl'ided. Th^;.n f « r "^o bocKn have been
lost. T':e library coopcrEtes v/ith thf) f^chcclf; by furnishing
«uppleiaental readc^rG for different grades, alGO b^^ withdrav^ ing
froM clrculatjon bookfj for small labratory libraries. There aro
tvio assistar'ts bevside the janitor. Until the organization is co.i-
pleted the hours of o-oening are from 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Miss Mary
B. Swani?-'icv is librarian.
KAIJSAS CITY.
The Kansas City public library was founded in 1876 by the
Bofrd of education as an adjunct to the Public schools. It v/^js
first org'-nized In 1331 and in 1387 it wbs closed for three
T-innf.'hp! it"ndf=*rg0 i "f^g ^ T'«o''^r'-p n i 9; n+, i on , T'*""^ Ir i 'ii^^''^"^'' is i""^ i'*"S O'"'*^
building and is su'.ported b;- school taxation. Mr. George
Scheidly gave $2^^,000 for tlie ;:iirch.ase of books , and this be-
quest enabled the library to become a fr>^e institution.
There are 70 ,000 bound volijones and 15,000 pamphlets in the
library. The books and periodicals are all bound in the library
bindery. During the fiscal year ending June 50, 1903 there v^ere
5,113 voiivnes added a-, a cost of $7A24,Z6. 215 periodicals
are received regularly by a subscription of $794.81 and 2b are
received as gifts. The library is classified by the Pocle system,
and has a printed dictionary catalog. The official cftalog is
available for public ise. The library is considering using t""e
cards printed by f'-e Libre ry of Congress.
The library publishes a quarterl^^ b^illeti-, and also • advertises
its nev; books by means of bulletin-boards placed in the
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librnry, typewritten l-'rjttjand book covor?:. T'-io Gubjoctn 1n whinh
t^\o library Is stronger^t ar'.; history (7\..ierlc8n fortiiaost ;
.
travel find description, b^ogrfip}^- ond literature.
The library preserves material on local history i)y collecting
every thiiig orociirablo on Kantjes City, on Ilissc^jj.- j. ,oji the Vest,
and the North v/est. One or t]ie fullest collect i ns in the
country on MlssouTi is in this library
.
Tjiere is not a strict co-;nt kept of the books used "n the rcfer-
e:acG department, but about n5,861 books and 3,009 clippings were
used during the last fiscal year. This count was obtained fron
the book slips. History ranks first In regerence use, travel
second, and 1 ite'-^atuje thirr:..
PA9 ,959 books rrere cii'cula.ted I'or home use during the ye^r
ending Ju:-:e 50, 1905. Of tiiis nixuber fiction ranked first,
lite:^'ature s ^cond, and biography third.
There are two reeding rooms and several reference rooms "'n
connecti(^n v/ith the liora'T. Tne 'oublic has free a-^cess to the.
fiction shelves. There is a childrens room with a special
librarian and two assistants; the children having free acces-^^
to all of t]:ieii' books. There are three home libraries for chil-
dren sent out to the ">30orer districts cf the city. The library
cooperates with the public schools by placing substations in
the school buildings. There is one branch library, one branch
n^ading room, and 1-j delivery stations.
The hours of opening are from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on week days
and from 2 t,o 9 T.li. on Sundays.
The assistants are as follows, 14 day attendants and 8 prges;
one night a:id Sunday attendant and 3 pages; 5 people, in the
4
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blncer7;and 4 janltorn. The annual report 1;; Tribllijlic. "^n the
bulletin. Mr;-.. C?i"?^"'c^ Vi^-itl^ iro '"h^tnoy ir, I Ib^-'^iT'ir'ri.
The Moberly free public library wris founded July 29, 1901
by Cr. J. Cruithcr. Prof. I'Tiitoford, F. a. PerrlR . Dr. S. T. Kelly,
G. 7. Rothrell, y<. 'Vrlder. A. B. Ruby, J. H. Brbcocy - fir.
J. T. Fry and Robert Tanner. The liTbrsry i.s housed :n a ;.^20,000
Garnegje bujldinf-;. The annual Inco.ae fron taxation iR &/;out
^^500. There are about 8,900 bou^T-; voluues and 150 painphletn In
the library. The n-'.iinber of voluriies added during the ye^^r end-
ing Jan.l, 1904 v/as 200. Abo^:.t 40 periodicals are received
regularly as gifts. The libr^~ry is .strongest in fict'^on.
During the ye-r ending Jan. 1, 1904 the number of booi:s circulated
for hoi.ie use vies 23,000. The class of books ranking, first in
reference use is history, second biography, and third art.
There is a special children's rooi-i v/ith librarian. The library
is open in the E^fternoons. Ther;? is one ass intent. The total
ai-iount spent annually for salaries, is $450; of this the librarian
receives ^^360, the assistant ^40, and the janitor #50. The
library is no?; being reorganized. Mrs Bessie S. Lee is librs.rian.
ST. JOSI'PH.
The free public library v:as founded in 1890 to succeed a
subscription library fo^mded by '.irs. G. C. Hull, Mrs. F. F. Van-
ITutta and Mrs. J. S. Lei.ion. The change fro'.. the s^^.bscript ion to
the public librrry v;as effected by • . S. Douglas and Purd B.
Wright. The librLa?y occupies a buJlaing owned by the school
district but built for the libr-ry. There is no rentfl as the
Board of education f-ornishes the building in appreciation of the
good v;orK. done by the library for the schorls. T' e library is
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sup-^^ortod by taxation, the total jiicoi.io an/ '.•ally b^lng .f.i;3,50'..
There are about /TS.OOO bouiid voliuien and about 0400 paiapiiletrj
in the library. '! .300 voluiaeM v/e7'r r '-'iv; - irlng the ye^r ending
Jan. 1. 1904, at a co^!t of t^2,260. lob periodicals are received
reg-'jilarly at a su'-scri'.t ion of (^500, and 24 ar(^ rocoived as p:ift
The library is clas:5ified by the I)ev;ey deci^aal system.
The card catalog is in dictionary for.u, and the cards printed
by the Library of Congress are used, 5,540 having been ordered
since July 191)2. llev books : re advertised tlirouf" ]^.o''-s pai^er
lists. The subJeT^ sin which the library is strongest t.re U. S.
history, l-'torature, English history and biography. Literatu.re
r-rnks first in reference use, history second, and sociology
third. The nui.iber ox booKs circulated for noiiie ust; during the
ye-.r ending Jan. 1, 1904 v;-as 119,711, ficfon ra:iking first,
literature secojid, and travel third. All classes of P'^ople use
the library except laboring inen and an effort is being iiiade to
reach these through the labor unions.. The public is admitted
d ire-it ly to ,th.e shelves ' ut soi.ie of V-\g rar ^r vorks ^ ro kept
under lock. There is a children's room and a special ch.ildrens
librarian. The library cooperates v;ith the p-iblic school by
placing collect io "IS ^f books in th:^ s^iburban schools, by :issuing
teacher's cards and school lis''-,s. Ther-r is no atteiTot raade to
link iiuseur.i v^ork rnth the I'ibrary viotI'. on account of the lack
of funds. Ther is one branch library in a Carnegie building
costing ^^25,000. There are 5 delivery stations. There are
7 assistants, 2 su'jstitutes and 2 laessengers. The houjrs of*
opening are froiii 8:30 A. . to 10. P. H. on we :!<: days, and from 9
to 12 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. and 7-10 P.M. on Sundays.

The aalcriof; ; re 08 fo.Hov/.s.
Librarian ?!;i8oo
A.".;; istii't 7S0 to be raised to ?;.900
.
2 Assistants 480 to bo raised to 6 00.
2 Assistants 360 to be raised to 480.
1 Ai!.;: sta.it 420 to be raised to 4oO
1 Assistcjit 500
1 Messenger 144
1 Messenger 168
2 Janitors 480
Mr. Purd B. '"'right Is librarian.
ST. LOMIS. 3t Louis public (free) library.
The lineal progenitor of the St. Louis publ^'c library was
tlie public school library ^rhlch T7as opened on Dec. 9, 18G5. It
devc;10'jed liito a public ( ireu ) library June 189^. Tjic; plan of
the public school library to supplement the public schools wes
conceived by the siroer Intendent of the pu.blic schools, Ira Di.voll,
and urged on the school board in 1861. The chief proi.icters v'ith
r. ivoll V7ere Stephen D. Barlo'~, Ja-aes Richardson, Thoi-ias
Richeson and l-'ev. Y/. G. Elliot.
The library now ren^s the sixth and s-eventh floors of the Board
of education building. Mr. Carnegie has given |:i,000,000 for a
bulldi:"g , and a site for this v:as secured in May 1902 vrhen the
proi^er^ty of tlie St. Louis Exposition and Music hall association
was sold to the library board for .^^230,000. The purchase
fund vr s raised by public subscr Ipt lo
The property is to reuain intact ur.tll after tr:e Louis iar:ii
P^irchase exposition. The library is supoorted b-' taxation of
2/5 of a nlll on city pro^:erty , which bro-'ight In (^166,000 for
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the yesT ending AT:)ril 50, 1903. For the current ye&r tho Incoae
i^-^'o..i tho t--'x will ebout |17>3,0;)0. To tb.-^'^ r-i-'i • ,^ r^'--:icd rro;:i
ront.'B oj' property enough to br1]ig the annus 1 incoiie up to ^''180,cco.
There ere about 175.000 bound volui-iea and about .'55,000 pai.iphletrs
"'t^. th--) library. 11,70'^ voliu;ie:3 n> r' adrLed during the year
ending Jan. 1. 1904. The aiao".nt spent for bocKs during 'hat
period rai^ (^11,083,55. Thu library receives 51 newsrjapers and
263 p^^rlod:caln by subscription, and 410 a.s gifts. The ainou^'t
spent for periodiccln wr.s |i214.43, for binding ('4,12-'-,92 for
the year ending Jan. 1, 1904.
The libra-'y is class if:' ed by the Harris systen. The catalog is
?n th<; is;;-ie dep^rt^iient and entirolir accessible to the public;
in form it is author and classed v/ith title cards for fiction.
The iuvenile ca+rlog j-s c.~'ct "^onary in forii. The library sub-
scribes to the library of Congress for four cards each of a
select list. Ty;o class I'ists are issued in printed forrri. Glass
l^st 11c. 1 revi';ed and enlarged. English -orose f'ictim, and Class
Ijst lie. 2 Ger'-.ian prost-; fiction revised and enlarged.
T"'e library publishes .a bulletin end also advert ir^es nev; books
by neans of special 1^'sts. ITiX-iorou.h boclc lists on <"'peci.al sub-
jects, are issued in printed for. i. The library : s strongest in
t he -.fol] owing subjec s. Pol ''t leal eco-Tony and Sociology,
numbering about 7.000 volui.ies ^exclusive of public docuients ,
Gerjnan literatvire abc.it 10.000 volUi.ies including nearly all
cl'.ssics snd a consid-rrble portion of the best of moder:i
1 it orature , and } 'ngl Ish lit eraturc; a:"d h s t or^
.
OA
The l"ibrary preserve'- all material local history t"'at -'s obtain-
able, but does net go +0 an;' great expense or trovble to got it.
During the year end'^ng Jan. 1. 1904 there vere 104722 bocks used
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1i\ the rcforeno© rooii, ;~!tat list-l'cf) "being p;rined fro : count of
the bci's lof+. on tho tp.Mns in the reforonce clepcrtnent. In
tVie rt^:..dinr toc 240,2:0 bockG were ugi.cI, these statiatico bein^
gained by covjifnp: tlie call slips in the ref..dinp; roo;.i. }3ound
uar;asine8 and encyclo oredias ran!: f"irst "^n refr^rence u»o,
Socirl science works seco d, and bcckF! on n.-tvirol sc'ence and
books on art third.
The nii;:il:'er of 'Dooks circulated for ho.ie use during the ye? t
ending;; Jar. 1. 1904 v/an 904, 434. Of this nuua'.er :''^iction rang ed
first, juvenile books second, and natural science third.
The library h?s open shelves in the reference roo:.i, juvenile
roo;:i, and I'or a collect io?' '^-^ " ooks in the circulating dcoart-
ment , nuri:b 3r inp" about 5000 and including the new bocks. The
greater part (probably 4/5) of the losses are frou the open
sh.elves. The library cooperates v.ith the public schools by
sending to thei.i depository libraries, music collections and
se' s of supplementary r<;aders; also by issuing printed lists
for the grades. As yet there is no brancli library but this
year a building site for a branch worth !!^7500 was received.
The"re are 61 delivery stations, and '60 depository stations in
schools, Sunday schools and settlements.
The ho-irs of open:ing are fro^:! 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. during the tliree
summer months, and from. 10 A.M. to ir. P.iv:. the rest oi the ye^r.
Thoro are 49 as.jistar.ts. The total a..icunt spent for salaries
for the year 1903 was ^?31,842.3/3 divided as follows.
L Ibrsr ian ' s s alary ,^5 ,000
AssistE.nts and pages (J o5 ,002. or
Jan iter 2 ,940. 00
i
The ann.ual report is in pamphlet form. Mr. F. M. Crunden
I
is librorjr.n.
The Soda.lia imbl^c iTbrfry vr s founded as a mibrjcri tion
librrry in 1.S95 , and v/ph iiade tax supr^ortin^" "^ri 1805. It if?
hou8od "'"^ ? ^*pf30,000 Carnef:ie ti" i -i ing. The an::ual incoin>; fron
taxatjon verier,; la.st year it ueirig ^4811
.
Thei^e ere 6S09 bound volu^aes , exclusivu of govioni.ient docui.iont.s
TTTTi-in;!-, --Top cr+.floged, rnd about 600 yjav.i'jhlot.s in Van libr- "^'y.
151o vol'a..ie« wore added during the year ending Jan. 1, 1904.
The ainount spent for books during the yetr r:a« ^793, for per-iod-
jcalr, ^^13;^. There arc 51 -oeriodicals received reg"ularly by
subscript ion and 26 by gift. The library is classified by the
De^'^ey decanal system, and has a printed catalog in dictionary
forn. llev/ boohs are advertised by notes in the Sunday papers.
Every thing concerning the tovni h"i story, a;^ pictures, billfj,
photographs etc. is preserved in the local history collection.
There v/ere 39,50.0 books cjj?oulated for j:'.orv.' ^iso during t'-.o ^'e&r
ending Jan. 1, 1904, ranking in the following order, fiction,
Juvenile, history and travel. The library is used v.iost by womeii
End childre".. There is a reading roon in connection ^ th the
library. The p^iblic Is adjnitted to part of the books and the
losa is very sliglit. In 1902 the citizens of Sedalie gave ^1000
for C'lildron's books, and there js now a children's room, lut no
special children's librarian. Th<i library cooperates ?;ith the
public schools by assisting the childn^n in school reference rork,
by loaning pictures, an.d by issuing specisl tef..chers cards.
T^o ^r: ""*''^ Q"*^ O'^^enl^^ P"'^e •p>»(;»i^ q ^, t"^ 9 p.I^, on '''ee^ '^^"'''s P'^fS.
f?-om 2 to 6 P.ii. on Sundays. The total amount spent for salaries
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Im ''^1 ,9?^0. The en-^neJ. ro-jort i;; -^iiit '^ •'i^. r p-^"'iiet foT- ..
..i^J^; I't'.jtii S:ijtvi Is llbrcrian.
TPJi^NTOrT.
The Jevet-t. Tlorris freo 'vbl-'r', .ijbrEry v/n;! fn-viVj--- -^ri 1900
by Hon Juv/ett Hor-.ns of St. Paul iiin.':. It ovrnn itu bvJlcling
costing ^;;25,000. The library if; ireo to Gundy county and t^^o
city nf Trenton, and jn Rup-:orted by eiidornnent
. The totr^l jncoue
iDst yerr v/i:-; t'157;^.7S. The::"e are 5500 bound voluj.ier^ I'n tlio
library, 47 of wliich were donated by a subscri' tlon book club.
240 volumes ?;ere added d":.ij"ing the year ending Jan. 1, 1904.
There are 30 i^er Iodic al.s received regularly by subscription, and
two donated. The amount spent for boohs and periodicals during
ti^e year ws ^;258.92. The library'' is clas;>ified the Dev/ey
decimal syste.'.i. The author and class cft^log is not up to date
and is very little used. The subjects in vrh.ich the library is
strongest are. fiction, biora^oby, history, travol , and religion.
The library preserves local history only to the extent of saving
t:iG local papers. The class of bocks ranging first in r>^ference
use is SociolGgy, second Natural sci;once, third general literature,
There rere 17088 becks circulated for hoi.ie use during the year
ending Jan. 1, 1904, ranking as follc^v/s: fiction, biography,
and 'travel. The library is :.iost used by pupils from the public
schools. The library receive?^ $500 fron the school f-md. The
library is open from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on veck days a"id froi.i
5 to 6 P.M. on Sundays and holidays. There is one assistant.
The librarian receives a salary of ^:<0 a month, and the assistant
and janitor together receive $50. Lliss Carrie R. Clark Is
librarian.

The fOTir librr.ri' s thut are as yf;t inorgrnized ?;re ,
Jfrt,li:£:e where a ^^a5,0uu C^rno^^le building iu in courne of
orectlon.
KirlCfnMT^o vrhjch ^r. to have a ^-15,000 Caniegl:' b^.i.-'ldlng.
,o\;iHiana '-iilch i:^ to have a $10,000 Carnegie building.
Springfield, wherea ^50.000 Carnegje library is necring cof.iplet ion.
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SCHOOL LIBRAJRY LAW.
The first step toward school libraries war; taken as far hack
as 1853 when the legislature pasned an act
,
empowering the voters
of any school district to raise mone:," "by a tax for the purchase and
support of a school library. That the people were not yet ready
for this step is shown by the annual report of the state superin-
tendent
,
which contains returns from only fourteen counties.
In 1874 another law was passed v^^hich read, "School districts
are authorized tc vcte at each an'iual meeting an appropriation not
to exceed the sum of" twenty dollars for the purchase of books for
a district library. In 1883 this law was amended to read:
In cities as hereinafter specified the board of education shall
have the power to establish and maintain a library/ for the use of
the public school districts therein, and to appropriate such sums
as they may deem proper for the support thereof ijot to exceed in
any one year $2,5C0 for cities of twenty thousand, and under one
hundred thousand inhabitants, and not to exceed $500 for cities of
five thousand and under twenty thousand inhabitants, the population
to be determined by the last United States, state or municipal
census.
In 1893 another law was passed giving the directors of a city
school district more power in regard to libraries. Section 19. The
board of directors ehall have full power by any affirmative vote of
not less than two-thirds of all the members of such boards, 'to
locate, direct and authorize the purchase of sites, school houses,
libraries and school offices. Section 20. The board of directors
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of a'^''' fiuc'i rifr- jcluci 'iatrict shall have ncvror to catubliah and
mainl.a n a li rary aiid li'oe readin(^ room for Llie use oi tiie public
school district thereof, and to appropriate such sums as they may
deem proper for t>ie support of said librur" unci roarlin^; room.
STATE LIBRARY BOARD.
In 1901 an act v;as passed creating a state librc^ry board; the
law reads:
Nev; section: LIBRARY BOARD CREATED. There is hereby created a
state library board .to consist of five members, four of v/hom shall
be appointed by the state board of educatior. to serve for four years
and until their successors are appointed. The state superindendent
shall be a member and ex officio cliairinan. {Session acts, 1901)
New Section: BOAl© SHALL SELECT, CLASSIFY AIID RECOm.IEITD BOOES.
The state libro.ry board shal select, classif: anc. recommend a list
of suitable becks for school libraries, supplement a.ry reading, and
school reference bocks. Said list- shall conta,in not less than
forty suitj.ble books to supplement the regular school room v/ork in
each of the follovring lines: Reading, literature, history, geog-
raphy and nature study, or practical agriculture. They shall enter
into contract with the publishers of the selected books, to furnish
then transportation charges prepaid, at the lovrest possible costs
to the districts: PRO^.'IDED, that' said list may be re-^ised every tvro
years by said boa,rd . It shall be the duty of the State Sup^erlnten-
dent of Public Schools to publish and distribute to the district
clerks of the state a classified list of selected
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"books, settinp; forth contract price of each.
DISTRICT FllJmS.
New section. SCHOOL BOARDS TO SKT ASI^)E PTD^ms TO PURCHASE BOOICS
.
For the purpose of T'tirchasinp; school libraries, supplernent ary
and reference "bocks, district boards of directors shall set aside
out of the levy made for incidental purposes, •'^ot less than five
nor more than twenty cents per pupil enumerated in the district
each year, which shall he spent under the direction of the hoard,
in purchasing hooks from the list selected. PROVITKD , that hooks
other than those selected may he purchased after one hundred vol-
umes have been purchased from the selected list of librar,y books.
This law does not conflict with the right of the directors
in cities and towns to provide public libraries, nor does it take
the place of the lav; authorizing a.n annual meeting to vote a library
tax. A district may do hot'-, vote at annual meeting to levy a
library tax, and the board may set aside a small amount oiit of the
indidental fund for the selection of books from the list prescribed
by the state library board.
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PinBLIC SCHOOL LIBRAEIEG.
Until quite recently the niimber , size and character of the
public school libraries of the state have not been what could be
desired. The condition has been gradually chanrin^-:, however, and
increased stress has ^:ren laid upon the importance of libraries to
supplement the school v/ork. With the start the school libi-aries
now have and v;ith the powers vested in the state library board, we
may expect a rapid advance in the number, size and especially the
character of the libraries provided for the school children. The
period of opposition and of indifference is past and the outlook is
toward a steady provfth outward and upward.
V/hile Missouri cannot boast of a larr;e number of public libra-
ries
,
she inay justly be proud of the number of public schocl libra-
ries. This condition has been gradually brought about by the un-
tiring efforts of the men who have been at the head of the schools.
Up to 1890 the condition of the school libraries v;as not creditable
and in his report for that year the State Superintendent says that
during the twelve or fifteen years previous a large nuj^iber of town
schools had provided themselves v/ith libraries, but that not m.ore
than- one T/Tissouri school district in fifty was supplied with even a
twelve-dollar library of choice bcoks, suited to the i;upils of the
respective grades.
Soon after entering upon the duties of his- office in January
1891, State Superintendent L. E. Wolfe named Friday, T.Iovember 27th
as library day for the schools throughout the state. Upon this
day it was urged that a determined effort be made in every district
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to raise, by .subscript icn or ent ertain'"0);t , at least a small librarv
fund. An excellent heginninfT; was made, and the five or ten success-
ful districts in a county became an inspiration tc other districts.
To aid the teacliern in making their purchases, a list of books
t
with price and publisher was prepared, comprisinp- six libraries each
costinr about thirty dollars. In library number one were books
most urf^entl^' needed and hence to be purchased first by a county
school. In library two were the books to be purchased next, and so
on through the six.
The next year the State Superintendent reported that from July
1891 to June 1892, $2C,162 had been raised for school libraries by
private enterprise throughout the state. In 1894 the rer^ort was
that the observance of library day had not been so general as could
be desired, yet it had been quite satisfactory. The later reports
do not mention the observ-Ance of thid day.
3y the a.uthority of Kouse bill 236, 1901, which created a
state library/" board, the State superintendent issued a pamphlet
conta,ining a list of library books from which school libraries must
be selected in the state of ^lis^-ourl. This pajnphlet contains five
regular lists for grades and two special five-dollar lists. In
this. list are given with title, author, list price and rrice to
district, according to the contract made by the state boa,rd.
The lists are divided into books for
Class D, first and second, year s
.
Class C, third and fourth years.
Class 3, fifth and sixth years.
Class A, seventh and eighth years.
Books of a high school library.
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It now remains for the sc-iool 'Toard to provide t?ie 'books.
There are 32 public and hip;h school libraries of 1000 vol. and
over in the state with the datt^s of founding ranging from 18^.0 to
189-
,
and the nu her of volumes ranging from 1000 to 8000. It is to
he infered that those libraries founded after 189r3 have not yet
p;rown to 1000 volumes and so were not included in the list of
Public social and school libraries in the Report of the U, S.
Commission of educr'.tion for 1900.
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Pollowing is a list of public an - -l -hschool li'-^rarios of
1000 volumes and over, with their locu.t ion , date of founding, and
the number of volumes. Those marked with a star are the ones that
did not reply to the circulars sent to them and the information
for them was obtained from the Annual report of the U, s. Comraission-
er of education for 1900, from the list of Public, society and
school libraries in the United States of 1000 volunep and over in
1900. The information concerning those libraries tha''' did reply
to the circulars is !"or 1904 and conseo/aently of more value than
the statistics of four years ago.
PUBLIC AND HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Locat ion 5ame of library Date of founding ^"0. of
xl. Albany -Public School ""1888 = 1800
Library
2, Bethany -Bethany P-;.blic ' --- 2^00
school library
k3 . Bonne Terre 1893
"! ibrarv
J ibrary
k5. Carrollton- 1890 2500
1 ibrarv
6. Carthage
librar:
x7 . Chilli cothe -Hazleton ].ublic ------SOOO
school library
S. Clinton
librar\'
k9 . Excellsior- 1388---"- ..^.-1500
Sprinf-
s
librai-^
3€lO Parmington- -Public school --1 -1 83 ------IP.BO
libra,rv
xll Gallatin - 1872---^^-.^--..-----2500
library
3€l2 Hannibal ------1200
1 ibrarv
k13 Harrison- - 18 ^u25
ville library
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Lccation TTame of ll'hrarv Date of found inr no. of vol
k14 Jcplin Pu^^lic school 189S
lilnrary
15 Lar.iar --Pul^lic school -IP.^'.O 2P-00
lihrarv
y.16 Lcxinpton High school ir.OO
lihm.rv
xl? Louisiana Puhlic school 1B7.^ 3000
lihrarv
xl"-"". Marshall Puhiic school 1P°.7 1G3C
lihrarv
xl9 Maryville Puolic 'rir}] 1000
school lihrprv
ro !'^exico Puhiic school IP.p.2 --1400
Blanton lihrarv
k21 ^^cberly High school 1895 13rl
¥.22 Veosho Puhiic school l-R"^ 2038
. Lihrar^
x23 Nevada Public school 1B87 1500
library/
x24 Pleasant ^^High school-- 1'^'',7.-, --1200
Hill lihrarv
k25 Republic Public high • • -1200
school lihrarv
¥.26 Richjnond Public high • ---=-1450
sch_;ol librar.,
k27 St. Charles-Public school 18t30 3000
library
5f28 St. Joseph--High school 1890----- 1800
library
29 St. Louis High school 2'^45
librar
x30 Sr.ringfi eld-Hi c-h school -1894 2156
lihrarv
k31 ^febb City Public school -'-^ 1000
library
32 West Plains-Cr. Prank Pease " 1896 ^^^^^._-1^44
Public scliool
,
library
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COLLKGK & ACADi
Missu..r:^ .....l; a lar(;e niuu'oer of ooU'.;li"--. ori^.a. iii^ ui Lu..iujio
throuf^hout the state, v/hich will come under the head of colleges
and academies. Altof'ether tliere are 61 such institutions in the
state and cacri one of these is equipped with a lihrary containing-:
a "ood reference collection of hooks. Some have only the reference
collections while a -fevr have also a circulating department. Most
of these lihrar: u;; wor.; started at the same time as the schools,
hut their growth has not hoen in proportion to the advance of the
sciiools. Many of the institutions are small and the appropriations
for tjiei ' libraries have been limited, but in general they have
accomplished the purpose for which they were established, that is
to help the students in their work.
Little can be said about the future of the libraries in the
colle£;es and academ.ies. Each institution has a different problem
v/ith which to deal, and the solution of this v/ill depend laxnely
UT on the financial resources at its comjnand. The library is
consid.ered one im.portant department of educational work and it is
safe to predict that no onp or tunify to better its condition will
be slighted by any institution.
The first libraries in the state were those in t>ie educa-
tional institutions. The library of the St. Louis university was
founded in IB'^S and is the oldest one in the state. In size these
libraries range from 1000 to 7560S volumes; several libraries hav-
ing t};e first number of volumes and the Missouri state university
librarv having the last number.
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j3elov,' is n list Oioollepies and acedenles viith heir locat'j :
dc:te of founding of ir-^r--- -nd the mv •"'-'^r ^--^ vol jr t^e ll^rr
Those narked with a star are the ones from which no reolies wfjre
receive^ to the circulars sent out. The information concerninr^
them. obtained fro-'-n ""^'e ^-p-iiort for 1900 of the U. S. C omn i ^- r 1 c ^ -.-i
of education.
Pane of institutions Location Pate of founding ilo . of Vol.
k1 . Baptist Col"ie'-:e
k2 . Baptist female
Collef;e
. "^is'^'oti Robertson
:Iall'
. "^lees "ilitary
Acad emy
5. Central V.^esleyan
Co"! lege
u. ''•entral College
k7 . Christi8.n Brothers-
. Christian Church
orphan school
9. Christian female
College
xlO .Christian ^^niversit;
11. Concordia Collere--
12. Conception Ahhey--
xl 3 . J)augh t er* 3 C o1 1 e ; e - -
14. rniry C]9^1e ;e
15. ?den College^
kIC . Pemale Orphans
school
3117.. Grand river
College
k18. George R. Smith
College
xl9 « Hardin College
k20 Hosmer Hall---
21. Howard Paine
College
k22. Tberia Acaderny----
23. Kemper ^:ilitar\'
Acad emy
24. Kidder Inst i tut e--
3c25. Kenrich Semenary--
Pierce City
Lexington
—
lOOO
2000
Lt . Louis- 1874 3000
:.Tacon 1899- 1.300
v-arrenton 1868 .----^ 7.664
Payette--— ------ 1857 9000
St''. Louis- ---- 1851 6500
Cemdenpoint 1200
Columbii 1851- 5200
Canton looO
St. Louis 1849 8500
Conception- i675--._«. 11500
Pulton 1890^ = 1000
Springfield------ 1873------------52::',00
St. Louis-------- 1850 6200
Gallatin 1850
Sedalia------- 1895-
^""exico-------- iP.'7:2,-
St. Louis 1885-
Fayette--. 1876-'
1500
4000
1000
1000
'^.370
Iberia- - - - - ---
Boonville -2000
Kidder
St, Louis-
1884---
1893---
3000
20000
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me of institutions Locatiort Tip.te of foiMidinp; i;o. of Vol
x26. Llndemvood Coller;e-nt. Cliarle: -1860 2000
x27. XcGee Colle ;e--: College Mound 1B96-- 1000
28. ^'ary institute St. Louis 1500
k29. T'arvin Collegate— l^red erlckt own 1R96 - 1500
Institute
50, Missouri state Gape Girardeaii- — 11627
norrrial
ol. T'issouri state ColLur.'bia lc4o 75608
univers j tv
32. Missouri Valley--- Marshall 1G90--- 10000
College
xov;. ^'issoiiri ^"esleyan— Cameron 18.-7 1500
College
3t34. Morrisville College-".orrisville • 1300
35. Formal School Stannerry - 1678------ 1200
k36. Forthwest Missouri-Alhany 1000
Academy
37. :^ark coll^.ge------ Parkville nyib- 21P,55
x38. Redemptcrist — • Kansrs Cit^ 1878 11000
Theological Sem-
inary
x39. Sarcied Heart------ 3t . Louis-- 1872 5047
A.cademy
40. St. Charles Military-St. Charles hqo
Colle,;e
k41. St. Charles "Rorromeo-St . Charles----1860 4000
College
k42. St. Joseph Com- St. Josepr 1868 1200
mercie,l Colle^:e
43. St. Louis law --St. Louis 186^' 18500
School
x44. St. Louis -------- Jennings 3000
seminarv
45. St. Louis St. louis-- .-1626--— ----"-- 37775
university
k47. St. Vincents College-Cape Girard'ean-1843--"'---- 13000
x4o. School of Mine-s--- Rolla---^ 1G71 = 3500
x40'. Southwest Bapt ist--j3olivar ».--=.^.-ir78--- — 1200
College
x50. State ITorrnal^ ^arreTxsburg--- 1871-- = - 6800
school
x51. State Xor^ 'al--- --- Mirksville 1871 5000
school
x52. Stephens College Colujnhia '----1S70-' isoo
x53. Tarkio College-- ---Tarkio 1884 15000
x54. University ColLimhia.--- = iooO
acad em3r
x55. TJrsuline academy St. Louis 1850 1270
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Tie of insti"i.itions Location Date of founding !To . of ""'ol.
x56. ¥a£:ner conserva- Kirksville 1000
tory
57. Wasliinc^ton lilyrary packed waiting the removel to World's
•mj vi^raity Fair build in,i;s .
5F. "^^entworth military—Lexiu-;ton 1F.85 700
acrde.my
x5'J . V/estminstpr Pulton . oOOO
College
60. William Jev/ell Liberty 1S49 10000
College
x61. Wooulc\,nd" Colle;-^;e Independence 1100
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HISSOIIRI LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
.
A movornent toward orp^anized library effort in r/^issouri was
m'ido in 1900, when a circular was issued from the University of
Missouri signed "by
P. M. Crunden St. LoMis public lihr-rry
Mrs. C. W. \'7hitney Kansas City " "
C. "F". Yeater, trustee Sedalia " "
Purd B. ¥ri,":ht St. Joseph " "
J. T. Gerould Missouri State uni-^ersitA^ li^tarary
The circular stated that those interested in the progress of
the liTorary movement in the state of Mis our i h?d long felt that
an organization should he formed which should serve as a means of
coranunicat ion hetween the various libraries of the state, and p.f. p.
central "bureau fro^a 'vhich information could "be sought "by any v:h.o
were interested in the formation of new li"braries or in the reor-
ganization of those plready esta"blished.
On Dec. 18, 1900, ahout 25 delegates assembled at Missouri
State University. A program consisting of X'apers "bearing on the
different ph-^ses of li"brary activity was carried out, and an organ-
ization v/as effected "by adopt:"ng a constitution and electing the
following of f'icers :
President = M. Crunden
First vice president-- Purd 3. Wright
Second vice president- Mrs. C. W. ¥^itney
Secretary & tre: surer- J. T. Gerould

The second annual meeting of the association was held in Kan-
sas Cit:- on the '^'^'^ and 25th of Octohcr "^^01. InvV ti nf d
been sent out to the lihrarians of the neighboring states. There
were almost twice as many delegates as at the first meeting, "The
keynote of the meeting was small lihrarv in the small town, its
organization and equipment". The relation existing between the
library and the school was discussed at length.
The Federation of Women's clubs v/as in session at St, Josep?L
and it was decided to ask its co-opera.t ion in an effort to secure a
State library commission,
A resolution was passed endorsing the project to locate on the
grounds of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition a model library with
complete arrangement, equipment and books. It was also resolved that
the state teachers association be asked to consider at their next
meeting the subject of the relation betv/een the librp.ry and the
school and also that their co-operation be requested in the matter
of a state libr-^ry cor:i:niissicn
.
Officers were elected as follows:
President-"- Mrs, C, W. Whitney
First vice president----- Miss Faith Smith
Second " " Lula Wagner
Secretary & treasurer Mr.' J. T, rrerould
TliC third annual meetin™ was held at Sedalia :''3rd and 24th of
October 1902 with 3 8 in attendance. The committee on a model li-
brary at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition reported that no defi-
nite results had beeri a||tained in t'-~.e attempt' to induce the execu-
tive committee of the Exposition to grant a suin of money f'or a
suitable building.

A committer of these, with "F , M. Crunden as chairman,
,:M-)ointn:^ to con>— •'1''- ^•'^ f^*-,ate Teachers Asnociatio'' r.-
to common interasts.
The ofPicers elected were:
President J. T. Langton
Secretary and treasurer- Miss Paitli E, Smith
T' v-" ''ourth annual meeting of the association was held at St.
Joseph Octoher 29th and 30th 190-'^^. The cO'nmittee to secure a site
for the model library reported that the requests for s.ppropriatlon
."r-'>'c of no avail. However the World's Fair coriinission'^r" ^-r<c. '•v----
ed a space 70 by 90 feet in the Educational "building.
Mr Crunden reported that he had addressed the State Teachers
Association at their last annual meetin.-^, in his ca'^acity of chair
ia;i of the Committee appointed to confer with that body.
The Library association decided to continue this committee,
A program consisting of papers and talks on iihrr>r-;r inter'^' r-T
occupied the remainder of the time.
The officers elected were:
President------------------ Purd B. Wright
Secretary and treasurer--- Miss Paith E. Smith
The fiftr. annual meeting of the Missouri Library Association
will be held in St-. Louis in October 1904 just before or during th
meeting of the American Library Association. This meeting will be
only for business and no program is to be prepared.
The model Library is to be an Benton Hall in the Missouri
state building and under the charge of the St. Louis public librar
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LIBRARY GOfrilSSIO.^T.
It >ia6 '.^eon one of the chief aims of tne Missouri lihrary
association to secure a state library commission to take u.p the
work that the associ'\tion is now doinp;, and also to enlar^-e the
fiold of activities vz-io is limited hy a la-k of funds at the
com';iand of the association.
At the first meeting of the association a committee, consisting
of Senator C. Yeater, Hon. Gardiner Lathroi;, -^..nd Furd B, Wright,
was appointed to take charge of preparing and presenting, to the
General Assembly a bill allov/in'- for the appointment of a state li-
brary comrnission.
A bill creating such a body was prepared and introd'.ced into
the legislatu'-e and a circular letter v;as sent to all the members
of the assembly and others who would have influence, urgeing the
need of a commission. This bill failed to pass. The association
had asked the co-operation of the State ' teachers association a''''d of
the State federation of womens club, in sec-;.rin:^; a coranib.- 1 o.-:
at the second annual meeting of the association the committee was
continued and instructed to co-operate v/ith the co/imittoes appoint-
0:; by these organizations.
At the last annual meeting of the association Mr. Wright re-
ported for the committee upon the library cominission.
The bill had been refered to the committee on education, and
then transferod tdhe finance co!nmittee. The reason this committee
did not approve was their unvnllingness to make the appropriation.
It was decided to continue the committee to apf^oint new me'^h~r- .
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It was thought "best to have a resident of Jefferson City, on the
com'Tii ' t '^e vr^o •nir-iit v-no'-: ^'•r'^n-^a.'^.ly the 'nn-ihors of the le'^isla'.-T'
The cojriaiittee will ualce anot,rior attempt at o'le next ne: sion. The
text of the hill to create a commission is as follows:
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.
-
crertln '^ec Pulilic xji..r:.ry Ooi uui j ji oii , oex iii i^u
pov/ers and duules, and pj-ovicii;; for a system of circulat iiit;
libraries, v/ith appropriati lerefor.
Be it enacted by the Creneral AscemTjly of the State of Tlissouri, as
f ollov.'y
:
Section 1. The -ovcrnor, by and with tlie consent of t^je
senate, shall appoint three persons, residents of the state, v/ho,
together with the president of the state university and the strte
superintendent of schools, shall constitute the free library con-
mission of Ilissourl. Of the appointive members of said commission,
one s-all " e appointed for two years, one for fo\ir years, and one
"'or six :--rc; and thereafter the term of o"iice snail he si:: yeara^.
All vacancies on said commission shall be filled by the governor,
by and with the consent of the senate. The tern- shall date from
July 1.
Sec. 2. The commissicn shall give advice and counsel to
all free libraries and public school libraries in the state, -n.- to
all 30:munities which may propose>to establish either of them, as
the best means of establishing and administering such libraries,
the selection of books, and other details of library management.
The commission ay also send its members or employes to aid in
organisin::; new libraries or in improving those already established.
Sec. o. Tlie commission shall make a biennial report to
the govc^rnor, shov/ing its ^Tork, with detailed library statistics of
the state. 1,000 copies of which shall be published as other off-
icial reports are published, two -onies of which shall be sent
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to eacli public, school or college library in tlie stute.
Sec. 4. The com?nission shall ain]- -'car obtairi from
all fro i^uMic, scjiocl, colle;;;;e and othoi' librai'lyLj
,
reports show-
ing their condition, growth and development, v/hich shall be pre-
served in the office of tlie c orainission
.
Sec. 5. Said co^ninission shall employ a secretary, bot
of its c.vn number, who shall liavc- had at least five years' exper-
ience in library work and v/ho shrill serve at the will of the com-
m.isslon, and for such compensation and under such conditions as it
shall determine. It shall be the duty ci said secretary to keep
a record of the proceedings of the comimlssion, to keep accurate
account of its finaiicia,l transactions, and to act under the
direction of the comm.ission in oryanizinG nev: libraries and im-
proving .those already established, and in /general to perform, sucli
ct};er duties as may be assif-^ned him by the comjniss ion . In addition
to iiis salary he sliall be allov;ed liis necessary travelln^;- expenses
while absent from his office in the service of the commission,
the sam.e to be certified and paid as other expenses incurred by
the commission. Said comjnission shall be provided by the state
with a suitable office for the transaction of its business.
Sec. 6. IIo member of the coimnission shall receive any
ccvnpensat ion for services as a member, but the traveling expenses
of miombers in attendin,^ meetings of the comirdssion or in visiting

-51-
ses connected with t]ie work oi the cOiUMiauid, shall oe paio
:
Provided, that tlie whole a.rnount of theexpenses of sr.id cof-imission,
including the salary of the secrete.^ lentioned herein, to^^ether
v/ith 'lis traveling expenses as authorised "by the cojamisoio n, shall
not exceed the sum authori::ed in any one year. All hills incurred
hy the com^'USoion V'v'''-y' f^is la.w s'-all he certified hy the chair..:,
and secretari'- of the conindssion to the sta'^e auditor, who shall
cause the same to oe paid from the state treasury. There is liere-
>;y appropriated from any funds in the stf.te treasury not otherwise
appropriated the sun of five thousa,nd dollars to carry into effect
the provisions of the foregoing sections, twenty-five hundred
vjQHT^^r. !5>ipll he used for the fiscal year expiring
June 20, 1904, rn^ tv/ent^r-f ive hundred dollars to oe used for the
fiscal year end in;: June 50, 1905.
Sec. 7. Said free puhlic lioraxy commission is /uthor-
ized to receive donations of hooks or money v;ith^ books marf he pur-
chased, to purchase collections of hooks, the sane to he the
propert3^ of the state of --isso ..ri . • Such hooks shall form a state
circulating lihrary, from v^hich any tovm, villa-ge or community
within the state may horrov/ hooks under the rules and regulations
of the lihrary corajnis si on, and such hool:s js^iall he arranged ^y
the commission in groups and shall he known as the Missouri travel'
ing lihrary. Tlie commission shall catalog and otherv/ise prepare
said hooks for circulation, provide compact, servijet. cases for
their transportation, and shall make rules regulations according
to which the husiness of the commission may he done, and such as

shrl"! -.rr.nre the r-vc, v 1 .-•
.-a .a' ..11 books
loaned
,
r.ec. 8, There is ''lereby approprii.ced ou'. of any moieys
in the state treasury ..u
. otherwise appropriated the su.n of four
thousand dollars, one-half of which ajnount shall he expended durin;;
the fiscal year endin;^ june oO, 19u4, and the remainiiie, half to be
expended durin:i; the fiscal
„
ending June 30, 1905. Pro /x^ ed,
that all expenditures under this section shall he for the purchase
and equipment of hooks to be loaned hereinunder, the necessary
catalogs and cards, the publication f pamphlets and bulletins
relatinf^ to sa.;7ie, and transportation charges and cases.

tra"/;':li}tg librae iks .
The travelinp; li'n^ary movernent in the state is under the
control of the Fedorp.tion of women's oluhs of Misso-.iri. At the con-
ference of '-""is organiza"^ 1 o'- 'le'^r' at Sedalia, January i-'^'R, it
was voted to ostalDlish a traveling library syste-a. A hoard of seven
memhers was app'-inted to inaugurate the work. A fund of f';250 was
raised b\ subscript on, and co-'trih-nt ions of hooks and '^'oney "/ere
promised on hehalf of many cluhs.
In ITovemher of this sajne year the hoard reported eighteen
traveling libraries in use. Each library contains fifty volumes,
and each nay no retained from four to six months. A uniform fee of
$2.50 to cover cost of transport •t ion , is charged for every library.
The federation soon -f^ounr? that their greatest work was with the
teachers in remote districts.
In 1902 it was decided to have the catalogs for the cases
typevrr itten instead of T^rinted , in order that ch anges might more
easily be made, when booi^s wero withdrawn at headquarters and others
substituted.
Previous to October 1907) the administration of the traveling
libraries was undei: two heads, one at Kansas City and one at St.
Louis, but at that date the administration of all of the traveling
libraries in the state was placed under the control of the Bureau of
traveling libraries with headqaai:ters at St. Louis.
At the last meeting of the Federation ITrs. G. . Carpenter, the
chairman of the bureau repiorted the control cf twenty nine cases.
Below is a catalog of the average Missouri traveling library.
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1. People of o. o .liirlpool
.
• Adler r Moral Instruct inn of Childreri.
3
.
Aldricli
4. Aldricli An Old Town ' j/ ^..^ Je.,.
5. Allen
6
7. I, Thou, & t:ie Other One.
8. In Myf '^and.
9 .
10 • Garriith Those Dale Girls.
11 • Stretton
12 • Le^arre
.
13 • Pr lends o£ ^. c: Pields.
14 •
lo • Crisis
.
IG •
17 •
18 •
19 •
20 • Hale
21 •
2Z • Hent7
23 • frenty- Knir;ht of the "".^lite Cross.
24 «
2 5 •
2 6 • Heriiaee — Letters to an UnJ-oiovm.
27 • !^!erri::;ian Young Mistley.
28 • T. V/. Phili]-), the story of a Boy Viol
29 •
30 • Peake -- The Darlingtons.
31 • Peterson--- The Potter and the Clay.
52 • "Porter
33 • Pratt L -
34 • PusIlkin Tales from foreign Lands.
35 « Seav/ell Tv/elve Naval Captains.
36 • Raffensperger- Seventeen.
57 •
38 • The I tas t er Ko sa i c ' ''o rker s .
39 • Sa.ndeau' J.Iadeleine.
40 • She It on- 'j^j-^e Last Three ;.;,.l..Li-3rs
.
41 •
--2 • Snitii--- Tom G-ro(;an.
43 • Stevenson Child's Garden of Verses.
44 • Tlioiiips ' n Alice of Old "^rincennes.
45 • Tr owlor id^^e - - - - 'i^ie Electrical. 3oy.
46 •
47 • Y/el:)ster The Banker The Bear.
48 •
49 • T}ie Gayv/orthys.
50 • Prince cb the Pa -e.

MISSOURI LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Miss Edna Clarkson, a resident of Missouri, and at present a student in the Illinois State Libra-
ry School, is preparing a thesis on Missouri libraries, and for this is collecting statistics. Although
the work is done without compensation, the results will be of great benefit to the Missouri Library
Association, and to library interests in general throughout the state. We therefore ask that you
answer these questions as fully as possible, and return them at once to
Miss Edna ClarKson, Illinois State Library School, Urbana, 111.
FAITH E. SMITH, PURD B. WRIGHT,
Secretary. President Missouri Library Association.
MISSOURI STATE L IB R A R T ASSOCIATION
LIBRARY STATISTICS
1. Name of library.
2. Where located ? (Give both town and P. O. if they differ in name).
3. State when and why the library was founded. When organized.
4. Give names of founders.
5. Does the library own or rent buildings ? If it neither owns nor rents quarters, state how, or by
whom, they are furnished.
6. How is the library supported ? [By taxation, or corporation, or endowment, or otherwise]
.
7. Is it a free or subscription library ? Colleg-e, school, private, club, etc.?
8. What is the total income of the library annually ?
9. If the library has received any bequests or notable gifts, state amount and purpose of each, with
name of donor.
10. State any facts available concerning the use made of bequests received.
11. State number of bound volumes in the library January 1, 1904.
12. State number of unbound volumes and pamphlets in the library Jan. 1, 1904. [If the exact num-
ber of these is unknown, give an estimate and state that it is an estimate].
13. State number of volumes added to library Jan. 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, 1904.
14. State number of periodicals received regularly by subscription. Otherwise. [Consider a periodi-
cal as a publication issued oftener than once a yearj.
15. State amount spent for books and periodicals, Jan. 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, 1904.
16. Is the library classified ? If so, name system if well known, or briefly describe system if local.
17. Is the library cataloged ? Is the catalog printed ? If so, please send a copy.
18. State form of the catalog, i. e., author, classed or dictionary. To what extent is it made avail-
able to the public ?
19. To what extent does the library use cards printed by the library of Congress ?
20. Does the library publish a bulletin ? In what other way does it advertise new books ? Please
send samples.
21. Name the subjects in which the library is strongest. State number of volumes in each.
22. To what extent does the library collect and preserve material on local history ?
23. State number of books used for reference and reading in the library, Jan. 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, 1904.
1^ How were statistics gained ?
24. What class of books ranks first in reference use ? Second? Third?
25. State number of books circulated for home use, Jam 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, 1904.
26. What class of books ranks ^rsMn home circulation ? Second? Third?
27. By what class of people is the library most used ?
28. Is there a reading and reference room in connection with the library ?
29. Is the public admitted directly to the shelves ? If so, state conditions. To what extent has the
library lost by this ?
30. Does the library have a special children's room or department ? Children's libiarian ?
31. Is there a children's Library League ? When founded ? Results ?
32. Does the library send out Home libraries for children ? Number ?
33. Under what conditions does the library co-operate with the public schools ?
34. Describe any attempt to link museum work with the library and school.
35. Does the library send out Traveling Libraries ? Number ? To whom ? Results ?
36. Has the library Branch libraries, Branch reading rooms. Delivery stations, Deposit stations ? If
so, state number in each case.
37. State hours of opening.
38. State number of assistants.
39. State total amount spent annually for salaries.
Proportion of this given to librarian.
" " " library assistants.
" " " pages and janitors.
40. Give ratio of salaries to total expenditure.
" " rent, light and heat " "
" book fund " "
41. Is annual report of the library published ? In what form ? Please send last number.
Signed,
f
Librarian.
N. B. Kindly send names and pos,tof6ce addresses of new or special libraries in your vicinity, or of
any others which you think might not be on the mailing list of the association.
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